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Humanitarian Activities

At the beginning of the full-scale war, hundreds of thousands of Ukrainians, fleeing from russian aggressors or not wanting to stay in the temporarily occupied territories, were forced to relocate to safer regions of Ukraine. The project participants pooled all their capabilities, resources and connections to help Ukrainians rebuild their lives in their new places of residence - to have housing, food, clothing, hygiene products, medicines and other necessities.

**Results** (21.03.22 – 23.08.23)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delivered humanitarian aid (foodstuff, medicine, personal hygiene products, clothing)</th>
<th>Estimated monetary value of the project's Charitable contributions and humanitarian aid – USD 21.9m</th>
<th>Recipients: 831k+ internally displaced people 500 social and medical centers of Ukraine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>— 29.7 kt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key partners**

- **Embassy of Switzerland in Ukraine** — $5.1m, 5 100t of foodstuff
- **Astarta-Kyiv** — $8m (incl. 775t of foodstuff)
- **Vodafone** — $0.2m (107t of foodstuff)
- **Cleveland Maidan Association** — $0.2m (28t medicine, personal hygiene, foodstuff, clothing)
- **Caritas** — $0.2m (40t of foodstuff)
- **Federation of Employers of Ukraine** — $0.1m (100t of foodstuff)
- **SpivDiia** — 5 800t of foodstuff
- **Ukrainian Refugees UAPT** — 102t of medicine, personal hygiene, clothing
- **Samaritan’s Purse** — 60t of foodstuff
- **Charity Foundation Omriyana krayina** — 70t of foodstuff and personal hygiene
- **Departament L’EURE (France)** — 80t of food and clothing, hygiene products, generators
Entrepreneurship development projects

The war unleashed by Russia in Ukraine has taken away many people's jobs and livelihoods, so the project partners have joined forces to build economic resilience in local communities, provide grant support and development of small and medium-sized businesses, and ensure conditions for temporarily displaced citizens, families of military personnel and other active Ukrainians to start their businesses.

Results of our implemented projects: investments - **USD 1.4m**; new jobs created - **528**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>“Course to Independence” mini-grant competition</strong> (2nd round – in Autumn 2023)</th>
<th><strong>“Brave” mini-grant competition</strong> (2nd round)</th>
<th><strong>”Wings” development of women's leadership and entrepreneurship</strong> (5th round)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>220 applications submitted</td>
<td>505 applications submitted</td>
<td>720 women participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 projects financed</td>
<td>70 projects financed</td>
<td>79 projects financed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Part of the production is donated to humanitarian needs*
Resilience Centres

During the war and after the Victory of Ukraine, veterans, their families, IDPs, people with disabilities, and other inclusive groups need exceptional support. At the same time, at the level of local Ukrainian communities, there are currently no single centres to deliver a complete package of social services and no unified system of psychological assistance and social integration services.

The project participants united to create an effective model for integrating social services by creating modern special centres (spaces) in local communities.

Projects under implementation/development: planned investment – USD570k

**Safe Space**
under implementation

**Partners:** British Embassy in Ukraine, CO "Believe in Yourself", Astarta-Kyiv, CO "Safe Country"

**Budget** (planned): GBP250k

**Aim:** three spaces to support the target audience, implement psychological assistance and social integration programmes.

**Geography:** Bucha, the Kyiv region
Krasyliv, the Khmelnytsky region
Shyshaky, the Poltava region

---

**Spaces of Psychological Support**
under implementation

**Partners:** ACTED, OCHA, CO "Light of Hope", CO "Believe in Yourself", Astarta-Kyiv

**Budget** (planned): USD150k

**Aim:** five rooms of psychological assistance for children and adults.

**Geography:** Globyno, the Poltava region
Novoorizhtsia, the Poltava region
Kobeliaky, the Poltava region

---

**Resilience Centres**
1st round - research

**Partners:** Ministry of Social Policy of Ukraine, CO "Believe in Yourself", Astarta-Kyiv and others

**Budget** (planned, 1st round): USD110k

**Aim:** five pilot centres providing psychosocial assistance, a sustainable model of the centres' work, an IT platform for processing requests/communication with the target audience for the whole of Ukraine, and a methodology for assessing the needs and impact of the project for the whole country.

**Geography:** pilot local communities in the Poltava, Zhytomyr, Kyiv, and Khmelnytskyi regions
More than 30 international and Ukrainian companies, organisations and donors have already joined our project.

We invite you to make your own contribution to the Victory and restoration of Ukraine!

For partnership, please contact Svitlana Mozhova

tel.: +38 097 354 71 63  
e-mail: svitlana.mozhova@astarta.ua